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''THE FAIR."

Our Loss JOK.

TROJAN BRAND. BANNER BRAND.

The two leading brands of America.

bo-o- Woaoiiotbehei-l- rnrtMiia B"OcU i.r from ouo

l, -- .. ,. Ute Ksulnr irico Si 00 out prlootW rents
W- - i'.. stg .rcculnrpHeoir.ocnt- - o.t.ri.e4ico.ts

m.m.is&lKHe.'i-ttie..n,- . K.iU.rciuhvri)rlo.Mcci.t, cutpiUe

Oa our bliow counters will be dis-

played these cxtls and everybody is

invited to itt nd this great bargain

Weast tjaieLi&conimences- - rKILA
morning andwahts. untiKalLare dis- -

m
posed of.

"THE FAIR."

"aST-A-CO- r

in or by to

Your Gain.

iLots for Sale at Naco. Ariz.
Title Guaranteed, Prices Reasonable.

Apply Person Letter
B J. O'REIIXY,

Ijis. Mil a lis,
NACO, ARIZ.

TIM GRIFFITH, Proprietor.

Finest Turnouts In the City,
Horses, boarded by tbe week, day or month. Horses

bought and sold, Complete hack service. Hacks will
meet all trains. Good service, ....

Upper Main St. Bisbee, Arizona

Bisbee Transfer Company,
Freight. Baggage and Express Delivered to any vart

of the City.

Prompt Service and Quick Delivery.
--IL'jiLJi

Assayer and Chemist,
RELIABLE WORK AT HOD ER ATE PRICES.

Mining proportica placed m commission. Mines examined
and reported on. Correspondence solicited. workt

i.'.fWUA

'.",'

promptly attended to

M P.. WOOD, 144 Pennington Street,. Tucson, Arizona.
Formorlv of Cono fc Wool', Denver, Colo.

james i roller,
"United Stau s 1; M.iki,i1 vSuni)or aiul Civil lngincci
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U; A. NEWMAN,
.

; Tfnner, Plumber and Sheet Metal Worker.
' Second Ilantl Goods Bouglit anil Sold.

i The California Market,
KENNEY BROS, Piopretors.

FresTv Bcef Mutton, Fori-- , Veal, Saus- -
sages, etc. Clioice Cats of Meats

'Only. Fresh Bread 'Daily.

jf ' Gtods Delivered Free to All Pt& of the Town.
Upper Drain St, ElsJier,

BISBEE, ARIZONA, MONDAY EVENING, JULY 17, 1899.

TELEGRAPHIC SPARKS'

Fresh From tho Wires from All
Points.

Vasliington, July 17 Tho war de-

partment received the following cablo

fiora Manila today r J'Twenty inches of

rain in July attended by typhoons has
made tho leaving of transports impos-

sible. At Negros it was impossible to
unload the Sixth infantry until the last
day or two. California aie now loading
nnd Colorado will leave tomorrow on

tho Warrwn. 'lhe Idahos and North
'I).vkotas will leave next week as soon as

the transport Grant can bo con'ed.

Preset, Tuly 17 -- Tho only hrp
and modern custom smelting plant in
the west, which the management states
will not be in the Amalgamated Smelt-

ing and Refinining company, is being
rapidly pushed in its construction by
the Val Verde Copper company.ami will
represent an outlay of about $100,000.

The F. P. & P. railroad is completing a
spur of its road to the-site- , the company
having just paid the railroad $10,000 on

iIih account.

Kansas City, July IT. A Star special
fiora Tuls, I. T., saysr She execution
of William Going, a Cbctaw Indian, in
'defiance of a writ of habeas corpus,
,issued by U. S. Judge JohnR. Thoma-s- ,

will be made a direct cause for bringing
thosa implicated to trial for murder.
Judge Thomas, in an interview, stated
that ho would see that the law in re
spect to disoboying the ordjr from (he
United Statss gbvernment is fuhy in-

vestigated and that all the guilty ones

are brought to justice. Open violation
of Judge Thomas's order, it is predicted,
marks the beginning of tho end of con-

flicting law in tho Ind'an territory.

Manila, July 17 It is reported that
the Fuipino junta will bo move I from
Ilonj; Kong to Island I.abnan, British
colony, bix mil en fiom the northwest
co.ist of Dorm j. a the Amertem off-

icials watched the members of tho junta
bo closely at Hong Kong that the latter
found it impossible to supply the in-

surgents with arms. The transport
Warren sails Sunday with tho Colorado
regiment, Major Bradley Strong and
Major Young, of the supreme court,
who is going to Utah for a vacation, is

on bsard. Professor Schurman will ar-

rive at San Francisco on board tho
China.

Joliet, 111. July 17 A few weeks ago

,the city council granted a twenty-fiv- e

years' franchise to tho Northwestern
Telouhene company, and now different
parties claim the franchise,- - and have
filed bonds and acceptance of same.
The franchise was asked for by E. R.
Conklin, John Arnold and Thomas
Ryan, all of Lockport, 111., and now

9
Couklin claims that Arnold and Ryan
failed to furnish needed money, and
that the latter petitioned tho council in
his own name only to approve tho or-

dinance, which was done Juno 19 last.
Tho Arnold nnd Ryan bonds have been
npproved by the council, and now
t hi .111 il.i'i'ib 10 I o i' ij n- - d in 1 onl

"ortliv.(teui 'LMonlio'ie (.omp.in '

rn,litful Blunder

Will oil a i iu-- 1 a ' 'imb'o hum,
Scald, Cut or Bruiso. Bucklon's Arnica
Sahc, the best in tho- - world,, will kill
tho pain and promptly hual it. Cures

'Old Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils,
FeloiiK,, Cornsr all Skin Eruptions.
Best Pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by tho
Bsibee DrugStoro and Copper Quuen
Co.

Eastern Excursions.

Tho S. P. company will phico on sale
at Benson on July let and 2ndP round
tiip tickets to Detioit, Mich., for outs

fine plus 42 for round trip. The occa-

sion being tho annual convention of

lliu Christian Endeavor. Tickets aro
good returning August 15th.

The biuno company will put on sale
July 10th. and 17th., round trip tickots
to Indianapolis for ono fare plus $2 for
tho round trip. The occasion being tho
Bionnial convention of the International
Epworth Loague. Ticlets good return
Lng. August 20th

4ILY ORR
Aftei the Murderer.

1

Shei iff Muiids arrived in Jerome Sat-

urday ni;ht. after a twelve days' chase
after tho murder of Wingfield and Rog-

ers. SbvtNi Mund ltft a posBe of eight
ment, surroundimj Qtinking Ash brake
in which they, had lou.ited their man.
The sheriff came to secure bloodhounds
to put pit tho track. Leo Cutworth and
John Cameron were" arrested and 6ent

I to Flngataflfor poraplicity in the crime.
They supplied tho murderer with pro-

visions. The theory that Wade com-mitte- ed

the criino, tho sheriff says, is
wrong.

if

For an F.dltor to Recommend Patent
Medicines?

rrom Syivan Yolli v News, Breviad,
C - 'tmiyle a question whuthi-- r

the; editor of a newspaper has tho riuiii
to publicly recommend any of the vari-
ous proprietary medicines which flood
the market, yet as a preventive of Buffer-

ing we feel it a duty to say a good word
for Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Wo have known
and used this medicine in our family
for twenty years and have always
found it reliable. In many cases a dose
of this remedy would save hours" of
suffering while a physician is awaited.
Wedonot believe in depending implic-it-y

on any medicine for a cure, but we
do beliere that if n bottle of Chamber-
lain's Diarrhoea Remedy were kept on
hand'nnd administered at --tho inception
of an attack much suffering might be
avoided and in many cases the presence
of a physician would not be required.
At least this has been our experience
during the past twenty years. For
sale by all druggists.

Library lamps and stand lamps just
received at B.iF.'Graham's. t

A diseased stomach surely under-
mines health. It dulls the brain, kills,

i energy, destroys tho nervous system,
and predisposes to insanity and fatal
diseases. All dyspeptic troubles are
quickly cured by Kodol Dyspepsia Cuie
It has cured tliouhands 01 1 .h-- h ami i;
curiLn them every day. Its ingredients
are such that it can't help curing. Cop-

per Queen Mining Co.

Fly'a Photograph Gallciy opposite
refideueo of Win, Hums, Breweij
nulch. into tf

Sick Headache absolutely and d
cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constip,
ation and indigestion, makes you eat
sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money back. 2o cts.
and 50 cts. For sale by J. S. Williams
& Co'.

For tin roofing and guttering, go to
Joseph Schwartz. Now is the time be-o- r

the rainoy season. A. 14 tf.
For Rent Three good, largo adobe

rooms in fine, condition. Furnished.
On school house hill. Apply at Onu of- -,

fice.

T0 VOTT WA1MT I
C - -r rw MJ..

ANYTHING?

For instance, to
buy, sell or rent
property, real or I
personal? If so,
advertise in

I THE DAILY OKB.
veo ix$vo V&& --$$ c C
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Stage Line,
TIM TAFT, Prop.

Lcavo Bisbee Tuesday and Fridays.
Arrive in Bisbeo Tuesdays and Saturdays

Off Jrp At Copper Queen HtoreVSUHC vy Uieiiilcrirutloiicini 'thnd

W. R. TH0M,

Mill
Bisbee, Arizona.

Headstones and Monuments a Specialty

Stone Cutting of all kinds dono

with neatness and dispatch.

m jUdea 01 itie BisD3e Druj.store.
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A REDUCTION
In the Price of Shirt Waists,
that will mean a reductioh in our
stock, and a desirable Shirt Waist
addition to feminine wardrobes if
pricesentireiy out of proportion to
the excellence of materials and desir
ability of stylescan effect this'
change of ownership.

Probably 50 dozen shirt waists all that re-

mains after a brisk two months' selling have

had their prices reduced. This is particu-

larly opportune for you, with months of hot

weather yet to come. All around the stair case

you will find piles and piles of shirt' waists, and
for your convenience in choosing we have
marked them uniformly, as follows:

Percale Shirt Waists in solid colors, fancy

stripes and checks; made carefully, with sep-

arate collar and yoke back; shirt waists that
were soJd at 65c, 75c and 85c

Shirt Waists thai were 90c, $1.00 and $1.15;
the quantity at this price is small

Shirt Waists of percale, corded ginghams,
madras and pique, in all the color combinations

that are most wanted and made as most wanted;

shirtwaists that sold at $1.25, $1.35 and $1.50

The very cream of stylish shirt waists

shirt waists received but recently and that sold

readily at $1.50 and $1.75

175

Childrens' colored dresses that sold at 65c to 'f&SO

and now marked to hasten their leave taking, at.50c'to $3oc

In the lot are dresses at $1.00 and $1.25 'that are remari

ably cheap, quality considered. The quantity is too Jimitei
to permit of your delay if you're in need of dresses, v" s v
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We desire that every person in
bee should know that we hava

tamed the absolute of
famous "SOROSIS" shoe, the

1 f u utnrw 0
u vn - rtt xv fipont in flxtj
lopar.uiwttH and inreful c

uu, of ' POROSIS," the i
- lot women tofore offering; t!

public. Nearly $100,000
'' iu ofnh,t8 n Boston, Ohl

t i uil f m.mulacturo wasw
nesse d y hundreds of thoupands ot interested people. The complelu reaullw
these exhibits is the "SOROSIS" of ioday, tho most advanced women1

""
ah

Nothing like them ever before offered.
Wo desire to say to all women who believe in having and wish toharflttj

feet stylishly, comfortably and daintily shod, that tho "SOROSIS" ia th, i
fashion and tno peifection ot common sense ana oomiort. ituatc

which has tho stamp and seal of the fashionable world and is the one Amtrk
shoe ever manufactured and successfully introiiuceu .inroad

$3.59

55?

goc

75c,

I.oc

1.29

control

treraeof

v.'1tf

For Every Stifle, sggti ;

ThU trndc-tnsr- k U branded ,

the ole ot evwr Jw

The Copper
Store.
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